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(FsonMHir kvrmug Hilitioo'if Saturday.)
The Ohio'* Ar*t Crulw.

TT. S. 74 Ohio, at Sea, Oct. 15, 1637.
Sin.This moroiny, al early dawn, all hunda were

called to shorten in. Accordingly, we all muatered on

deck a» fust as we could tumble up. The capsterus
were maimed, and the men were dancing their merry
round, to the shrill, sharp, enlivening music of the wry-
necked file. Swiftly the messenger brought home the

massy chain cable that came rattling, link titer link,
through the iron-bound liawae hole, until the anchor was
up and down." then came the tug of war," and the
strain on the eapstern bars.

" Heave ! men, heave ! and start it. roared the first
Luff, and each man was heaving all be knew, with his
shoulder t" the bar. Suddenly the anchor broke ground,
and down went half a doaen over the messenger;.the
others walked aw ay to the tune of "Off she goes," and
off she was, sure enough; and when the old anchor
made it- appearance at the cat head, 'twas minus a few
indispensable items, absolutely necessary to the safe
having «. d holding of a noble ship.such as two flukes,
two palm-, two bills, one shank; in short, nothing was
left of <><. -est bower but the slock, jews'-harp, and a

foot of the shank.
As so' h as we had got sail on the ship, and lai.l her

to, to wait for two steamboats, who were hearing down
upen us. we hoisted the remain;! of the p '.>r old anchor
on boar i, and held a coroner's imprest over it.we
came to the decision that it was half dead and whtliy
damned, h>ng before it came into our possession, as

there »!¦ a Haw that went halfway through the shank.
" Kgad !" tliought 1, "if it had couie on to blow last
night, and lire old ship hail gone on shore on Stanten
Island, the way I would have went over the stern down
the Ja mb's ladder, and off fur Ifielmiond, would have
been a "o uion to the survivors of the Crocket family.
By this time the steamboats had come alongside, end

were mnie fast, one on each side of us, with hawsers ;
thev reminded me of Milton's inferior imps of hell, puff¬
ing fire -oi<i smoke alongside their stately monarch, Don
JMuto. Notwithstanding their insignificance, they walk¬
ed off with us through Gedney's Channel, seaward, in
fine style.
Now th.s same (ledney's Channel will bo the making

of our harbor, {I mean a* respects government vevels.)
Hitherto, the objections of our rulers to the bar >r of
New York have been, that large vessels ci uld not carry
water enough over the bar. Now, that difficulty is ob¬
viated : there is water enough in this channel to float a

vessel a- large as old Noah's Aik.aye, I would not

object to her being Baltimore clipper, built with as long
a keel as they could put on her.
Avast a moment, till we listen to the song of the

leadsman ; lie is on the outside guard of the steamboat,
consequently lie cannot be immediately in the channel.
" By the deep .six!".good; heave again. " (Juurter
less six'".not bad ; again.so. "lly the mark five !"
.bold on at thut, and sure enough he did hold on at
that, and very shortly the water began to deepen. Now
iru experienced leadsman always allows one toot and a

half for lee w ay. &<\, so there must be in that channel,
in the thoalest place, at half tide, (tlie time we went

through it,j thirty-one arid a half feet water.
Now the Ohio is the second largest ship in our navy,

and there is no mistake in her being a lurge ship.she
will draw, when she has every thing on board her, ar¬

mament, provisions, water, lite lumber, Ac., twenty
three anil a half feet water; then there will be eight
feet of the fluid betwixt her keel and the soft muddy
bottom, and the vessel that strikes with that much wn»f r

undei her fere foot, must be retiring and plunging like a

mad sea horse, and 1 do most sincerely hope that our

most potent, grave, and reverend signors, will take ail
these things into consideration, when they assemble in
Congress next December, and make the long delayed
appropriations for a Dry Dock at our Navy Yarc.. <5er-
tain i; is. they can nave no longer any excuse for delay,
on account oi the entrance to our harbor. Captain Ued-
ney's d.-eovcry has settled tuat point for a full due, and
then we can fit out a vessel in New York, us well as at

auy other place, and we shall not have to endanger the
finest slops in our navy, and the *,o<t beautiful in the
world, by sending them to Boston, and other places
along our rugged coast in the blowing season, just as

winter is coining on, to have their bottoms overhauled,
and a lew sheets of copper, mote or less, put thereon.
The steauilKiats did not leave us until we had gained
good orfing ; we then cast thein off braced in our

?.nta, set our light sails and bade them good morning,
w ,.s tiundingou the horseblock, alongside an old wea-

tlier-oeaten gentlemanly New York pilot, gazing at the
numerous vessels outward bound, w hen my companion
directed iny attention to a beautiful fore and aft clipper-
bui t schooner that was running along under our lee.

'. Who ia she ?" I asked. ,

That' he answered, " is Bennett's boat ; that '. she
that he call* his Celeste, and a sweet boat she is too.
only see how close she lay s to the wind ," and she did
really appear to be running down uf>oii ns right in the
wind's eye, her fore and aft sails were I'immed flat aft,
and her broad pennant wa* straightened out by the
breeze, directly over her topsail, and as she ran athwart
our bows, she reminded ine of Coooer's Water Witch.
Sne rounuea too on our weatner quarter, and was noon
again shooting ahead ; the sea was smooth, the breeze
was ligli', and we nad no studduig-s4», and ol* couise
she could run around us, bat 1 w ish she had kept in
oar company three hours longer, we would then have
led her a dance.aye, even if she were possessed of
the heel* ofthe datic ing lady wlnvse cognomen she hears,
she could not have kept up with us we were then
walking off nine and six. close hauled on a bowline, and
had our -hip been well ballasted and is good trim, no

doubt she would have gone eleven knots.
I knew this ship was going to sail, and if you reflect,

'twas I that said it, and thin noble vessel (it is rumored.)
n to be made a school ship of, an idea shooter for sonny
reefers and apprentice boys, but I don't behove it. never
did and never will believe it, no, no, she must go to the
Mediterranean, she must visit Malta, nnd make Iter de
but among the aristocratic vessels of Juck IngLlerru,
and if she does not surpass them all- But I shall
have the pleasure of telling you all about it one of these
days I hope.

was walking the half deck this evening with r» y
newly acquired friend, Don 1'iloto, we were conversing
on iJiAereut subjects < arrio ig the number, yourself and
the Jersey pdnt* came in for « share, but the interloping
pilot* was rather n sore subject to the old gentleman,
he could not speak .!' them without swearing.at one
time lie wound up an animadversion in the following
atvle.

" I tell you air, they are all a datt<n*«l humbug, as Ben¬
nett says, think ye that if one «f thein were to rim a ves¬

sel ashore belonging to New York owners, that they
would recover any thing of them in the way of dama¬
ge*. 1 tell you no.their plea would be, we done our

neat, and you cannot hold ua responsible, the case would
be tried in New Jeraey, and you have heard of a trial
in a certain place, where the devil ia judge advocate;
well, juat su< h a chance would they have of obtaining
their nghu in New Jeraey,.and in speaking of your
honorable self, he said : Bennett, of the Herald, is at
present our only friend among the New York editors,
and damme il 1 don't helu liim along (in the way of
newad whenever 1 can, for I believe htm to be an un¬

prejudiced man, and one capable ofjudging whether or

not, the New York pilots are desurving the patronage of
the inrrrbniiis. Here have I Irs-en a pilot in tlieae wt
ters, the standing part of forty years, nnd never had
fault found with me y«*t, and now to be set upon by a

gang of vulgar clam boys, is ra'her too |trovoking.two
or three of our number, may have been rather remi >* in
their duties, and tliey should have been punished, I'll
allow, but to condemn all hands in eooaentieitc*, is, (I
think.) ur-just, and many are not awsre, fin particular
foreigtwrs and strangerr,) that if one of these Jersey
pilots was to run a ship on a rock or shoal, going in or

coming out of the harbor of New York, that it would l>e
impossible for them to recover arty tiling of tliern, in the
way of damages. Our legislsturc does not recognise
them as competent and autiiotired pilots in our waters,
therefore it would be suirerfluous to institute a suit
against them in New York, and as for trying to bring
tlieui up with a round turn in New Jersey, tlmj might
just aa well whistle against thunder, and do you or does
any one suppose, thai if an Knglish or French vessel
were to come to New York, and a Jersey pilot should
east her away, that the lnt ranee offices in Liverpool
or Havre, (when they heard that it was an unauthorized

Si lot lbs! .oat her,| would pay the policy of insurance 7
Tevcr ! 1 teli you si,, it is all h i underhand, unfair

the leeward yet,game they are play ing, and ihey will g.H
or 1 am greatly mistaken,"
When I took the thing intn consideration, 1 could not

hut agree with him, so we went down below to my
rnntn. 1 bfi»ght out the old long-necked Ixtule, ami we

drank to the sudden downfall of all interlopers, after
wliioh he hade me good evening and went to his own
room. 1 then sat down to log my remark a, of which this
is a small cample, and if you should like this, perhaps 1
may send you the whole log book, Par rl jnr*mtr
amiifo n>< j. ) am, He. He.

1 . ft Juat give my love to all the women. ft.

Ni» "him. , The packet ship Mississippi, hai
arrived >l the pisses, New Orleans, with a valuable

argn, !"i> »a si r .|i sws It; fret water, she cannot crogt

the hat In another season, the nv'itha of the paasei
will, it ia said, Ire cleared,

Accibknt at this Exchakob..Ttiu uiorning one

of the arches of the new building in Wall street gave
way, and seriously injured Mr. Rogers, the architect,
and two other carpenter*.
Mr. Rogers wn removing the frame work from under

the arch which embraces a span of not more than 20 feet,
when the whole arch gave way, and buried him be¬
neath the ruins. It is said that his leg is broken.
There seems to have beeu some imprudence connect¬

ed with the removal of the frame work.
First the mortar it is supposed, was hardly sufficiently

dry, and secondly, as it was in lite extreme part ot the

building, it ought to have been the last removed.
Tiik \v\v IT WUUKS..Miss Angelina Berdett, had

but few beaus when she was merely the daughter ofthe
Baronet; but now that .he is possessed of the fortune
of the late Dutchess of St. Albans, she has more than a

thousand admirers, each of whom swear that they have
loved her foe an age, hut never before had courage to tell
her of it. W'e have not heard w hether Torn Duncotnb
is among the number. There is another chance for the

pride of Finabury.
[JhT Mozart. grand opera of Don Junu, is about to be

murdered at Phildelphia This splendid opera has only
been pluyed in one season in London for many years,
and that was Cinti Datnoreau, Mrs. Wood.Wood and
Braiiatu were it one theatre.

lloKKi ni.K Dea i it..Two children of Mr. Adam Ar¬

nold, of Windsor tow tiship, York county, Pa., one 5 and
the other 3 years of aire, were but tie I to death on the
*th inst., by their clothes taking tire.

[By the Southern F.\pre»* Mmi.]
important Itumor--l>U*olutloi» of the C'a-

t;inrt.
The foilswing lmjxj'tant letter from Washington, was

received at the oflice of the Baltimore Gazette, yesler-
ilnv, w ith a name attached to it as authority for its pub
lication.

Washington, Oct. yfl, is:i?.
The rumor of this place is.that the Cabinet is al¬

ready dissolved. The ('resident and all the Secreta¬
ries are off on a tour.nobody knows where. The ar¬

rangements arc said to be as follows :

Buchannan, of Pennsylvania, Seeietnry af State, «

Wright, ofNew York, Secretary of the Treasury.
Poinsett, of tin* War Department.
Joseph Sea well Jones, ot North Carolina, of the Navy.
Kendall, where lie is.and a North Carolina man by

the name of Badger, Attorney Genera!.
This change will no doubt lake place . Georgia, New

Jersey nnd Ohio have dissolved the Cabinet, and not
the President. Yours, Ac.

Mingv is the winner of the great race at Philadelphia,
beating Lady CHflden and Atalanta.

91 <» SK I MAKKIO T.
Hatchway, Oct. 2H, It1*. M.

The stai-oftlie maney market still continue* flat, *.ale and
unprofitable.
M?ny per*on« are expressing surprise,while pal tical knave-.,

who well know the came of such iunetivily, are using »ho cir-
cumslauce, anddsinrtiiig itlor part*- ptirpo»r*.
We have ouly to look hack a.id to ret lew the pa-t, to wonder

notthere Is so little activity la monetary transaction*, but that
there is auy activ

All measures «oiuing alter »neh a revolution as hi-- o-rtaken
u», mu.'tbave palp.il ly a nrospcctive advantage. 1 hey can

only furnish the basis of netter things.the structure tnust be
raided by alow degrees, anil will lake no inconsiderable time
ir erecting.
What I* important i«,!hat we have the basis. This i* not all,

hut it i* much.and it we do not expect immediate beneficial
results, but look forward through the v.sta of maturing time to

the goal of our desires, ail will be well.
We nr* now saddled with a heavy debt. In aimoat every bu-

sine** department heavy liabilities trammel our operation*
Being prostrated and fettered with these er.tanglemen-s, more

time u ill l»e consumed, than others* i*e, in stepping out.
U.s motions, it niu»t be remembered, who risvs from a sick

bed, are for a lime feeble, although his return to )>ertiaps a

more than former, healthful state, i* certain. This is our condi¬
tion. Let us not, then, mi-judge the sluggishness of our mar

ket; it is, and will lie for a time, the inevitable consequence of
past events.
W« are Uiat in Virginia the banks are making at rangemeat*

to reducatheir circulation and increase their specie, by the 1st
of January neat, in order to meet ihe legislature wi h a favor-
able eabibit of their si'uatioa. By the last published rejmrt,.
from the live Virginia bank*, we find that the proportion ol cir¬
culation to specie was fi-' 43 to fit.
Htockshsve this day slightly a Lanced.

ACAHD -Tl* Lat'ie* who wrri- thruaeftu cmolovert
'n III*- T*ik>rt kse.wi^i NunKirrim ¦ cmitiing r-tablishnirBl

b 0 Droidwtv, have opem-d the store 96 L^mard Mrrrt (our
door east of Broadway) wher,> tbry are prepared lo rirrulr
a I order* 'or genilcuitt'»linen, ladies' I kh'onablr dre»« and
cloik making, and wearing apparel of every description. Also,
children'* Clothing, c'pa, itorka and repairing. Pantaloons
and Wat* brought in cut will he made up m the urates man¬
ner on Use mott reasonable term*, and at the *horte*t notice .
PerM,n* can be supplied with aeam*trr*>*« on spp.iral.ou as
aU m-.

N. B .Thl* appeal to a generous public l» in consequence
of a decision of the gentlemen committee of The Tnllnressrt
and Seainsiressr* Clothing KMablUlinimt, that they eould do
w tliont the ladle* in theatore ; therefore they have taken it np
on themselves to open a More on their own a-count; and re-

tpeclfully solicit a share of that patronage *o liberally award¬
ed m them in thei> former *itnation*.

P. A..The above store will be cloaed every evening precise¬
ly at H o'clock. M i. K A. It It'll,

Mr*. M. LYMAN.
oH-liii' Mia* L. C. CANNIFF,

At'. AM "-HIGHLY IMPORTANT To TlfR I. ABIE*
-VANILLA COMPOt'ND, or M AVON HE PERMK.-

Nn article tliut hi* ever twi n produced can claim the high
power*, »o truly l>» inglttg n hit* CMiiteth for l»< unifying
the *kin. It entirely remove* tan, sunburn, or frn klew and
add* a heauly and wiltiie** to the skin, that the extolled virtue*
Of other soup* have vainly attempted t' impHrt. Thl' delight¬
ful < ompound, it mvy added, 1« the produce of great re¬

search and e*|>en*e, and that its emollient proper!lea |x-ruhar-
ly tit it for the toilet or etir*ery.
The Vanilla Compound t* happily adap'ed to pertlrnien ha¬

ving a heavy heard and tender face, from it* cooliu and heal
ing properties.

II i* |»ntroiii*ed hv the notdlitr and gentry of En viand and
France, and h entitled to the !lr*t place la the toilet of t very
led*. Price Me nu.
For »aleby J H. Mart, corner Broadway and Cliamlwr* at|

Mri Cannon. No. 3 Astor Noose; and E. M. Ouion. I ft Bow
ery. comer Grand si; llrnry, corne- Pike *i; ami H. C. Ilart,
cori.'-r of Broad" ay and Oi tlaadl street. "14-lm*

/ « Kit WAN UAH DtVARE, kr
\Jl II ea«k< Brace*, different qtaJIOet

I ra»e Perms-kin Cap Holder*
1 caak ChiweU. ana.rted, l-ttol tin
3 ra*e« Jtteel An offers, assorted patttrua
2 " Fencing Foil*
2 ca*k* HimliWt, No 2 to 4k
Ik case* Hone*, assorted qualities
12 " Jew* Harps, Nt I to A
3 rash* Germ .« Door Locks, 5, 5 1 2 and 4 inches
4 case* Percussion Caps
3 " porket, holster ami duelling pistol*
1* *« Wale PeaaUs
A " Beiston
12 cash* Abates No I to I, common and fine
2 " tinned irwn Btirrnr* and Bits
In ra*e* We lili Naw«, SO, 32 ami 31 inetie*

Also, 3 rases cavalry A words, Iron v-abbard*. entitled to de-
hentare. Farsaieby F A. I.OIIMR,

el-Ira* No. M luliertv strr-1.

|> KCKWIfU'K ANT I DYSPKI'I 5< Pll.l.n
¦ F This medtrlnr having met w Mb the unanimous approba¬
tion .*f those who hnve fairly employed iL according la the
directions, is ri-unmtnenderl with lnrtea»eil r nfidi-nre to the
put.lie, in almotd every variety of functional disorder of thr
stontaeh, bowels, liver and spleen; 'uch a* heartburn, acid eruc¬
tations. nausea, heailsche, pain ami dlktention of the stomach
andliowfls, incipient diarrtxra. Csllr.janadire, flatulence, ha¬
bitual costivene*-, loss of appetite -irk headache, orkness,
hc.hr. These p II* Iwtng entirely v getabl", may tw tsksn
with perfect safety under any exposure to weather, a art it m ty
tie farlh* r remarked, that th»y ketdom. If ever, prodsee «irk-
nes* hi the stomarh, wr griping. The numerous certificate!,
frrwi ge.itisiw -w of the hirbest respeetaWlity, give ampleevi-
.lenre of the valne in which these pills are helo.
From the Kt. Rev. Levi A. I vet, D. D , Bishop of N. Carolina.

kit.riCH. March J. IKdA
Maslar for the Inst three years, hsen intimatelv acquainted

with Dr. John Berkwith, of thl* city, ami rnhvvedki* profes¬
sional services. I takepleasnie Instating that 1st* character a*a

Christian gentleman, and experienced Phyticia' , entitle-his
testimony, in regard to the use of hi* Ami-Draper lie Pills, to
tlie entire Confl ewee of the ptiM r. My r*|>ertetare of the

Rind eflerts of these pMI*. for tsro year* past, satisfie* me of
elr ewtlneat value, par jrularly in aiding in Impaired dire*-

'ion, ami warding nlTMhou*attack*. Having hern f"r along
time soldeet to the anneal recurrence of *uch attack*, I was fit
the habit of resorting far security against Uirro, ami with eery
partial sacres', to a liberal use offhlotml .r line pill But
*|.ee my ucqaalniance with Ike anti-dy »pep lc nlll of Dr. Berk-
with, which he preacrllied nthr Brat Instance himself, I have
not Heen under 'he necessity ol nslnv mercury In any htm,
Iwstdc* being wholly exempt from bilious attack*. Bree-ml
member* of ay fsm ly are experiencing the *nme b» n-Act d

effect*. L. B. IVEB.-
iMher testimonial of tbelr value (lately received) from gen¬

tlemen ofthe highest specuMUty, may be *een on application
to any of the agent*.
To be had. by the *i*r1e box or gross, of

HKNftT D. TURNER. Principal Agent.
IM Broadway, N. Y , up Main.

TT Aod fivr ale l.y moat of tin reaper table druggist* lo this
cty arsdia the I Aiate*. otHm'

(inn ki.k* Large imp, trlettrti To>
ffitBLIHHI grocers; email shte for the southern owe

let, Is bright heg* ofj* Sand I. gallons, put up in superior
style, and for *ate by O k WF.LLaiIM Waturat.

.It-Nu* next.door to Holt's Hotel.

"Jaaeph OUtott't ffakbralad Pattat
(.tad Metallic Pan."

JO»KPH GILLOTT begs to Inform the pubtia, that be
it constantly receiving from hi* manufactory, In Mlnsdug-

bam. a regular supply or lii* auvt approved Metallic Fen*..
The stock on band offer* die ben assortment in the United
State*, and of warranted good quality.amongst whit b may be
found hi*

.' PatentMagnum Ronum Commercial Pen,"
». Original Patent Slip Pea,"u Original Patent Ladies' Pen,""Eagle Pens."
" Double Damascus Barrel," " Lunar*." .' Peruvian,"' "New

York Fountain," and " Daaiasrus Pens," put up In a variety «
rtyle*.vi*.: on cards ef one doieii each, with rosewood and al¬
bum holders : in ta»*e* of one do?en each, with holder*; in mo-
reccoeasaa. shell boses and morocco card*.
" Albsta Kvcqxiint, and Pen and Kverpmnt Pencils."

CAUTION TO Til* PUBLIC.
Front the well merited Bl.t universal celebity of tbe above

Pens, as attested by tbe whole mercantile community in Europe
and the United .States, several unprincipled makers have endea¬
vored loimjiise- apan ilie public, by » spurious ini'lntioii, liur-
portiiie tube the original "Joseph Uhlan's Patent," but whirl,
are utterly ..vortlilc>A1 and entirely destitute of those quaiu.tf
requisite to ine writing, which have established such an unpa-
railed demand lor the original pen, in every country wkere it
it knewn!
The public are hereby cautioned lo b»- t tl guard

again.i these counterf.it*; they may be readhy d*.: Ctt-.l by.heir unfinished tspearance,mid by ibe infcrter style in which
they are scut into the market, u tliair attempt lo ottjiosc- upon
tin unwary.
Knch gross ofthe genuine j>eii is enveloped i.t a m ally print

.-(I wrapper, de-cripf veof ti e article it conums.
Further to guara against the fraud tlie public will please to

sbsrrve li.at the genuine pens bear *ne ef the following murks,
i! ways reading from the pob.t of the pen:

Joseph Joseph Jo«e;>t]
Oillott's GliMPsOiilott
I'uteut. Warranted. Maker.

The above may be had at his Warehouse, No. 109 Tcekraan
r.erei. oar door below Fvuri. New York. o:9 i-.-.*

rpMK OKIGINAI, Bl.l'K BONN >' T HOUSJv
1 The proprietor informs his Inends and ptttrons, his bou-v

is now opened lor their accommodation and fitted up will
good beds and board, either tor transient or permanent board¬
er, . and hi- liar is supplied with the choicest wines, liquors
and as good ale as can be procured.Hi* tripe supper has commenced for iIip season an:! is os
th^ table every Monday evening, at 8 o'clock, ami hi* harmo¬
nious mcetiug* every Thursday evening, v i.eu tbe kind sup-
port of I is friends w ill be duly apt" eclated.

eS-l.ii' JOHN DAWSON, N«. lb Frankfort*1

1} .A I' K.VK ti /ANGI KG D< 'NCOUKT 9s S I'AMM Ml-
l or leace respectfully ta call tbe attention of uieir friendt

and ike public gem-rally. t<» the new ar.d elegant assortment
goods just received wd opening at th'ir new store, No. 36"
?cari street, iwtween Frankfort ai:J Hague street.,. Const
mersand dealers w find, at their establishment, ad vantages in
whereeiv to be utel with, in addition to their entire new -foci
of goods.Stammers Of the^bove firm, more generally known by tl-..
jppeliatienof the Three Fingrred Piper Hanger, and who, it
h xeedk s* tn say, to anv butStrang is. stand* unrivalled in t! <

srtof paper hanging, lioth for ne nae and detpafh, will at-
it r.d in persac or i'or as practicable toai; t.ie work wbi.-h s,i!l
be entrusted til hiscare. mvJldiin'

Mil-. BlltD'8 CRLRRKtTD .Pi"KKI-
F.NT AND TONIC RENOVATING VEGETABl B

PILLS.MRS. BIRD, . ncouraged by the many tlattering
eacomium* which she has received from her numerous :i eed«,
and detirou* ot bvnefitting the human family, is iiMiu.-ed lo of¬
fer to die public the above medicine a* n-nl'eund certain enre
for Mi diseases of thestoi n li nnd eo.r plaints arising lit,in iudi
ge-lion and excestof b'le. Thtae pills linve never been known
tofuilto effect a permanent and radical cure by praner ap-
plication and perseverance; indeed so abundantly eih acious
has lieen their result that thou-and* can te.tify to ilieir valuable
tun! benefit ial properties. The proprietor «.f tlie receipt does
not inten I to tire the patience ofthe public l»y del ailing, in a long
pulling preamble, tbe many important qualifications of these
pills to er any other \n present use, butmere'y lo enumerate a
few of the many disorders ofttie body, which they have l>een
known to correct and perfectly curt.Bdh.-u> and liver afl'ec-
li»ns, co-tivenes** M'hmv. pil - s "led pair*, dyspepsia. cliro-
r.ic an' i ll-rn.nii:.,r; lueumatish, headache, impurity oi
t'e ihrid,, r rvousdebility,'lie si kuesa Incident to females in
del'cafe bealtb, and in fact for every description efdisordered
lieu lib they will lie f >ur.J an ea»y, cert 'in and infallible reme¬
dy. Mr*. Bird offl-rs herllenovating Pill* to the public in tlie
confident aullcipatian il.at they will be found universally an
invaluable family frieni. Sold only at 7 Division street, by
Ifln BIRD. Advicegra'is. o27-3m*
rjt Jl K TtlKTH.T II K'I'KK'I H.THETEK I'M.£ If you tiavi* th« twotnache, ami wish to nvoiu navtng tne
toulbn ra ted, um a pli'a! of Dr. Hrantah s Atdi-Odontalgic
LiqU' >r, wliirh litManily relieves lpaiulu, nfiection, and
prodti- .¦» in a few applications an impenetrable en*' over the
delicate siiwttive affected nerve, Uttia rendering it incapable of
Mn; acteii on by air, hot or eld water, or mastication. Be-
in^' a purely vegetable liouid, it is warranted not to iqjure tbe
enauiel of the teeth adjoining the one affected.

h'or sale wholesale or eptnil b\ A. II. k D. Sands, corner of
Fulton and William »"t*; Milnor 1 hamUf, cornerol Dey and
Broad wav; J. B. Nones, 644 Broadway, sign of the Golden
Mortar; Win. Ilorwill, corner Canal ami Hudson sts; T. K.
Austin, 45 Carmine st; and P. Burnet. 35 Sth avenue, N. York
D. Young, 33 South Four III st !'inlladnitilita. o4-lm*

MlCfli BIHD'SC KI.F.IIfl ATT I»"IIINtt
SYRUP KOH CHILDREN CUTTING TEBTH.-

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES..M-thers and nurses are
informed that an infallible remedy is prepared by Mr«. lor
children teething.a remedy which has lieen themear.sof sav¬
ing the lives ol many a darling bnbr even whtn the convulsions
have battled nil skill. It is only necessary to rub the child's
gums with ihc syrup to eff' ct a recovery; and as it is so ex¬
tremely pleasant to the taste no child will m'nd the applicn
lion. It is also very effectual in opening the pores of the cums
pr»>iousio any appenran e ot teeth Am', it will also be found
an excellent hedskV companion for i>urses or mother* in pre¬
venting com ulsion*, fvvers, he. arising front paios indiegumt
on the child's wnhi-ginthc night, by immediately app'yiaf is
ns alarve. Bold only by

oj:-onMRS. BIRD, 7 Divis on stre*L

Z}ILKS PI T. JOB..DR. HAI.K'M Pile Ointment]»!>»..K itlve core fir the Piles in three days' time. Hold by J. H.
Hart, corner ol Cbuni!>ep> street and Broadway; P. Kuracil,55 0tk avenue; K. M. Iiu.nn, ronter of Bowery and Grand
.treat of»-,m-

A* roa llot>*E,Ne«v York, Friday 2 lb Oct. 1837
Mr. Editor.Intending to le:\e the Asi«r llous<* tomorrow

evening for Providence House. (nty own residence) 419 Broad¬
way, corner of Canal arrest, 1 am b duced to inloiniall who
arc iiiHictcd with blind- ess, or any other diseases ef the eve or
eyrlids, that on Mond iv, and every sucret-dn g week (Jay, I
will gladly give my op.iuon to r.ll ladies and gentlemen, wi'h-
. ut lee, front ten to one o'clock, ar d at one, my services also,
to such of lit- poor, w ithout anv fee, aa bring certificates from
anv clergyman.iTbe .dllorsof all the city dailv and wrekly papers are res¬
pectfully ri quest'd to copy this letur three times in each jour¬nal. with the local news in small print, Intend the npw»paprrt
w it'; such ins* rtionsand lb" account to meal Providence House,
in Broadway. I have the booor to lie.

JttllN WILLIAMS, the English Oculist.
N. B..lie will have no objection to wait on and give lit*

opinion to any agrd or infirm ladies or gentieni'n, in any partol the citv, by giving hint 24 hours notice, ami sending bun R>
w i-li their ,-<4il-e**.
The upper part of Providerca House to let.apply to Mr.

Williams. A young cauple w ho caa work at home,' and ran
he reconimeded by a clergy titan, may hate the u»e of a goodkitchen, rent fee. A tail ir would be preferred.The city pi[tern will pleasecopy the aliove. o2H-9t*

TO T'IfIC PI'BIjIC-rrom the nublirty which lias
I e* n given, in the papers of ihis citv, to the remarkable

cures effected l#y Colon's celebrated Rheumatic Embrocation,
there are fea person* in Mew York who are not a . (tainted
with its »uigu,arlv vyluable and potent properties. Not a am
gle eert-Acafe I a* lieen publitlied tut with lite signal urc* cf
well known ami inolily respertaldr individual*.and thos*- all
strong ami gratuitous evidences of the astonishing menu of theEmbrocation.
Among a r,timber ofother gratifying testimonials to the mer.

its of the Kinlirnention recently received, the proprietor ha*
the pleavurenf suhiiittlteg to lite public the following letter
f.-om a geritl-man of utt, ouhted high standing in thu city, and
a member ofoac of the most extensive »r.d re-portable mercan¬tile firms .

New York, Octolier4, 1837.
Mr. M B. Cohen.Sir,.A mrmler t>l nay family had for

some lime hem severely afflicted w ith inflammatory rheuma¬
tism. The ordinary t«*i»e«liee had lieen used witlwtut anygood etlcct w hen a fitend r> commended your Rheumatic Rm-
bmcaiKMt. | pro* I,red a bottle, am three day*1 application of
it, entirely removed tlse pain and swelling from the joints, andthe patiei.t has since hail Iree use of her lintlis. lam happy to
b*a* lestnuony to the » lllrat y of ynnr Kmbroratton, ami most
r infidently recnmnit nd the use of it to those who maybe suf¬
fering the pain* of Rhrumaliar*. I am. with much respeat,
yours, N. p. PETTIHONK.

tf the firm of Pettilsoee k Lov,g. No 4 Miserly street.
The following are same of the gentlemen who have experi¬

enced the salutary cfl- ris af this Fmbioration, and wh«>*e err
tificnics to that efi, ct h<ve heretofore lera published ia this
and tither papers ofthe citv: .

t'atd. II. II. Voss, at tlie Inig Maria Cornelia, of Roatock.
J. W. II Krrriv n, K»<1 Hudson at
Henry ft. Ilekm, E-q. inn Varickd.
Ilenrv B. I.aw -on Evj. Ksst Broadway,
Row ,an*l Dsvirs, Kv) No. 16 Rprurr st. an) cor er of 99th

st. nntl 3d avenae.
II. B Noties, F.»q Eirat Lietitenant of the ?/. B. Revenue

Cotter Alert.
Th iv as II i-ll, Rut 34 Ann st.
8. ff-'ttt, Rw|. SJbBprtnr »t.
I" eth rich Tarr, K*«j. *» Thomas st. late Flour Inspector of

this port
Abraham Mitchell, F*q. No. 279 Yfttd*»r *.
N. B. Tne Embrocation U lor sale only at Sl« Hudson
street.. nSI-lat'
fllE NEW UIKK HIPPlINt, an establish-
1 nsnt for the public sale of Horses, Carriages, he. No*. 64
and *7 Watt *t (at thejuMllMl of Canal »t) between Hudson
and Greenwich st*.
Tbe proprietor* respeetfolly inform their friends and the

poblit. that they have opened Ihc above .-stshlishtnent for the
regular public sale of llomen. Carriages, kr. They have evert¬
ed opo* the site of their old established and well known
Merry Stal les, t rommotllous building tour stories liigli, asd
covering over ISO lev tof ground, fmnting on Watt and Orev n-
wicltsts replete wlfli ewry eonvenienre for the reception,
tare and sale of horses, carriages,4 *.
Regular sales will lake place on Friday of each week.In

commence on Friday the 3hih Inat. It will he necessary that
horse* or other articles talended to be sold at this place,.hould he entered the day previous to the sale, that they may¬
be placed on tbe catalogue.
They have accommodations for about 100 horses at Livery.fd can be received Immediately. *| he greatest attention and

care will be given.
A private w atchman is regulaily engaged to watch the pre-tnises by day and night, JOHN L. ANDKRHON,
.16 WM W, .lANKWAY.

TUB; i AIM . B.MtHTsa, Bo«« Capes, Pelerines,
kc .C. W ATHON, 1.44 Chatham st. ha* on baud aa ele¬

gant assortment of the above atlieles which be can afford to
srll at very reduced prices, and tesyw«tfi,||y invites the atvevv
Uon of ladies who are desirous of s» raring their personal rem
fort throagh the coming winter at the least po* ible expeaae, In
hi* storh of Dressed Kura. eoosisting of every article m the line
Which he is mnfiden< will he foun ' unsurpassed in the City as
regards quality or cheapnessAlan, far eln.h, selvel and fancy eapaof the latest and matt
Upomved patterns,
N B. Ladies Furs altered awl repaired, pad evrrvartlete la

the line made to order. CltARLK.w W ATrt'tN,
olT-lm* IM Chat bans st.

(7 COUNTRKFR1T8..Base, unprincipled contort**-
en. Dinnnu and others continue to make ami wal eoun-
lerfet BHANDRETH PILL8.

, ,This ia to nitorni ail pmoat aaee more that it ia IMPubm-
BLK la pracure ibe

GENUINE BRANDRKTH PILLS
at a drug store, or ol any one who t* a dealer ia other medicine
than K raudrvth's PilW.
Fnrther, never target iliat every aotboriaed agent has a cer¬

tificate oi agency signed in Dr. Rrandretn's own band w riling,
and also by the General Agent of lite County or State where
such authorised agent resides.
Never purchase utiles* the

CERTIFICATE
is exhibited.
New York,No. 1*7 Hudson st. n4-lr»*

A PMlVAThi TitKAi lSK AtC , DA YflS-
EltEAL DISEASES, OHUNORKHEA, »'«»*.Sic. or.,

designed for the use of every iudiv.dual, fcul more especially
those whose circumstances requ rs tliai tliey obtvin a private,
as well us an immediate ami perfect cure. The 'I realise,
(which may behud alone if wi.fied for,) i. filled in the lid of
a little cheat, eaeeedi¦ gly convenient in travelling, and wliieh
eusttnin* every medicine, lc., neevssnry I'vr tl.e 1110*1 perfect
und speedy cure of these coaip'alnts.It s iiaintssiUle to express the sat.sfaotion Ibis lit'l* b,>ok af¬
fords to all who m e :nterr*ted in the subject. It Imgin* bdes-
crib'ng what really is, ami what is not venerealdiw a*c. There
are. eveoil ci tnplaints \s hich ve y nra- ly resemble litis disease,
but which are per h ctIy innocent. Now these by unptiocialed
men, are tiwavs called venereal. 'Ibe reason is evident,
and thus the p tor confiding patient first gets robbed, and then,
too a(Vn, ruin'd in his health and spirit-. This lilt e sola t.e
tin it proceeds to show, that, under th . word v> nereal, two
hist tu t diseases ate included, viz: Venereal disease, properly
socallet, ami Glsotiorrhea, cail-d »*»». It is ot great lm-
poitance to know the difference between 'lie twi, for the
treatment proper in the one is most injurious in ti e nthir..
bin norrlte t in one pet son, never produces veneretl in ar.olh-
i r; neither does ve Her-al ever produce the Ghonorrbea. It
then gm s on to show lb" proper u e, as welt a* die ithasr of
met cury : for it should be known that, although, in most ctws,
nierrury ii absolutely uielvss and hurlful, vet on the othir
hand, there are circutustancesin which it is aliaoluiely needed,
and nothing i so easy as to km w what those circumstaaci s
re. Mori ovi r, in the author's practice, an under the direc¬

tions given in this little laiok, mercury is rend* red an exceed¬
ingly rnlld and efficacious remedy. The next chapter treats
of Glionorrhcn, (the di*arder attended with a running) and
gives the lest means of curing it: it also points out the con-

sequences of allowing a Giior.orrltea to continue on from
month to month ui.cured, tucha* .»*?*, srictures, <te. Then
lollnws a chapter on st»ieture self, and w liicii is made ejeeed-
ingiy plain and intf ri sting, for it is tiiis fnriw rf the di ease la
which so much ignorance sad ki avery is practiced. There
are person-, for ins'ancp, w lio pretend u> cure it Willi a box of
pills, or a I-ottle of titop«, while every surgeon knowi that ail
the physic in the world *»>uld never ure a s-net are. Nei¬
ther is there anv thing which so much bailies the ignorant, or
is so horrib e in its ultimate cor.seqrenccs to tlie patient.while, in general, if proper means are used, nothing is se rate
and easy as it* cure
The remain up chapter* are on tho-e other forms of vane-

real diseases wh en sometiwe*appearindifierentc nstituiiens,
sexes, ice., and these refer to every circumstance tint CHn pos¬
sibly arise in any stage of this con,plaint, even front its tirst
s) inptov sdownto its mo4 neglected form; and here it should
he known that there is a form oi venereal disease which lies -o
tlormani.in the constitution,** to show i:«eif In no oilier way
than in its t rt". cts upon posterity. 'I lie treatment of all these,
however, Is abundantly plain and < fti'-acious, sc that asy one
having this little el test ot medicine complete, may undertake
his cure with p. rfect safety and .uccess.
The pi ice of tbe chest of medici* e, kc., is $12 : the hook

alore is tl, forwarded to any part of the world.
Litters in carisu tation.or lor the cheat, to Ite addressed to

the author, Dlt. HALPII, No. 33 Cortlaudt street. N. Y.
P. S. Since pub dling this little book, lite author has been

consulted on so many distressed anil ruined constitutions,
(chiefly from tru ting to » certain description of advertising
people.) as to leau hint to the opinion that lb -re should he some
practitioner id known integrity and skill, p of'.s-e.'ly prepared
at all times to give the best assistance in thai disease, and to
whom such pa:outs might apply with cot fitler.ee. For this
tcaton, the writer deems it proper In re to state, that lie it a
gradual- of the University of Edinburgh, a member of tne
Royal Co U'CV ot H; rgeon*. Lo iden, and author of a woi k ex¬
pressly on these di-orders. Also, that he has te-tim nial lit¬
ters front the highestphydclais*in Euri tie to tl,<- most eminent
in Ameri-a, (Dr. Molt of New Yotk,sini Dr. Physick of Phila¬
delphia.) nut) which lie w ill t»e Lapjy lo show to any one w ho
wishes it. o27 lm'

ij'Ni'lti*?* K^Y>T»UOP7-Tl.iV medicine is the
only atisolute care that lias ever been dbcovoreo for tlie

venereal divea-e, which has Leen kn-wn, whin sealed in toe
sv.tem. to go down Irota generation to geneiation, defying the
sit ill ot the most eminent pit) stein h*. It is allowed by every
one acquainted with it. to i,r the most certain safe and quick
tnoer ol cure known. it roots out every vesitge ot ttie uoison
troir the system in a tew oays, no matter how om th" case, ana
mm alw ays be used with the greatest safely by both sexes. It
defies discovery, as there are no rt struint* laiu on the patieat.
To he obtained at No, 5 Division streit. Every bottle that is

StHuine will have the written signature of U, tali Levison, 58
tot tit Hixlh street. Philadelphia, where it is sotd. o'.O-lm*
IMnil'i RED DROP.-liimlsln Dr. Hun
t- r, of Outtenbtrg, the venert at disease is disarnted of all

Rs terrors. A single bottle cf litis infallible remedy is now
proved to be suflicient in the most inveterate caves. The me¬
dicine is prompt and decisive in ilstfl'ecis, and requi es but a
few days, and frequently but a few h- urs, to remove every
panicle of disease ttom tke system. In its operation it may Ire
<aid to act like tri igir, without any after ill consequences or in¬
conveniences whatever. Both texes may use it with perfect
safety without regard to circumstances or situation, or any
respect to dint. Price $1 per bottle.warranted to cure in any
case. Hold only at 5 Division street All intercourse shall be
strictly confidential. The genuine medicinss can be obtained
at no other places butt Ik* lollowittg7 Hanover street, Bos¬
ton; 51 North Sixth street, Ph.ladeiphiu; 53 Hamilton street,
Albany. flSbfiP
LKYIHON1.* HVNTBK'H IIKU DHOP..Tin*

agent it eonfidost that if this mmhcine w»* generally
known, it would rrovr one of tl»«- greatest Mewing* that ever
happened to 'Ur liun.an family, ash* has known it cure in a
few day*, prison* that wrrv reduced so h>w th»y could not
move w ithout ttie mo»t eacrucintin;; nain, and think* that if
any person knows any thing calculated to alleviate the
tunet and suffering* ot noor human mature, ti n; it ¦* a rarred
duty devolv.nK on every ime so situated, front which nonesheiiid seek to etcuar tic maelvet, to make It public, and u> dcr
the convictlan of tkl> truth, he muke« 'lit* Invaluable ni'-dicine
known; hut know- that the medicine Ittelf will do more to
make it popular than all he can *av or do. Price |l per hottle.
Office,5 Division. Be verv patrcttlar, nod see that every bot¬
tle ha* t1>e written name, U. LEYIOON. o!P-liii*

1 lie: nj.httatiPHKU.s ti ruff is. at h/tn
DleCOV KKRlt'.Dr. POKTT8 celebrated ...»-».

Krad cator," ha* never tails-d locum ...»»«..«»».._ gravel,
arte net. tnal a eahiie*n.Sosati»hed of its wonderful efficacy is Dr.
Poell, that he would not hesitate to forfeit 111** in auy failure
The Increasing <irninn<Nbr P«x»lt*» Hpecific, in thia city, as wet
o« in Philadelphia, Bnklmore, Boston, Providence, and New
Orleans, b> the bea proot of It* worth.
New York Agent*.A. B It D. Haod«, 100 Pulton street; J

B. None. M Hr«.a.!w .it. ,,gn i tl.e golden n "rt:r; W. ||<>r-
will, corner Canal and Hudson; T. ft. A j-nn, 4.1 Carmine su:
and P. Burnet, 3S6th nvenae. Philadelphia.8. P. Griffith*,
corner Ith and Chennut «t Boston.A. Q»\ er. corner Sab m
.nd Hanover vta. PmviJeece, Ir. J. Woodwocth Price ft.o4-lni*

__

Dhn.cHicu itVRAbthik«i n r imi.i.s.
An rffectu «1 cure for ..*.*, seminal w e 'kwnw, whio i, »up-

prerston, icrc;. itl«r mmsiratlon, green *ickne>«, mid all affec¬
tions of the kidney, bladder, ana prostrate eland. In gravel,
in<> where there n> no command n( the bladder, they afford in-
rtant relief,and theli use for a tew days cor in.'etely cure.
For sale wbole«»le and retail !>v A. B. h f>. SINUS, f*

'niton »h Cornet-of William, New York; Nr. Win. Young, No.
51 Sooth Fourth vt. Philadelphia
N. B. Southern, western and eastern merchant* purchasing

»y the d» ten or gross, will he supplied at a Ithcrai dtaeoar.l,
tret the ri": willlre w a r ranted to tiiem to produce the desired
dTect.
I T Priee ff I p«-r'»o* retail. ol9 lm»

MHh MUTT, THE CELKBItAI KO l.MAI.K
PHY'SKM AN. ni Boston, would mspectfuflv rive notice

lo the lunlic. <>i N't Yo?k a«nl » c.i uy. t.iai sh< Ii is rnramen-
ced practice in this city, at her residence, No. 74 Leonard street,
nearly opposite the Nat oral TheJtre.
Having collected, outing iwr -ate t"ur in Europe, Herbs,

Koot« *MMartial OB*, km lo ktchHiMd In Aiwrlfl, sin- . til
lie enabled lo meet dweaves ia their most formidable appear,
anres. The great sure, v which has attend <l her Iri atim nt of
disease* ia thi* country, Is a guarantee of w hat may be r*peet
e«L The many delicate complaints incident to the female
frame, reader any argument in favor ot the Keniale Physician
unnecessary.

Mrs. Molt pledges herself to cure or relieve the Inflowing
disease* Rheumatism, Tie Doloreu*, (, ured w itlmtti the us»-
ot lancet,) Contractions, Para's tr«t Icons, Palsy, Decline, Con¬
sumption, Dr< jwy, flu mora, (Scrofula, Salt Rheum, King'sKvif, Canker. Ringworm, Ac hr.i Catarrh, Scald Mend*, Af¬
fections of the Kyu«, I> spepsn t eld uy. Spinal affection*,
Nervous as mptoni., White swel.i; g». Worms, A>thina, Jaun¬
dice, Ltver Complaint. Hectorrl>o.d*, Piles, Petriale Weakness¬
es^*. he.

In conjunction with her tnejlr'nrs, Mr*. Mott wilt administer
tier celfhrated Patent Medicated Chavnpoo ami Lotting Balha,
in invalid* and others. Ton mtirh cannot l»e ssi»t In favour of
these hath*, which are ike vapour from dllfi rent herbs mod es¬
sential oils, to suit the disease* for which they are taken. They
are perfectly safe ta administer to the m«*t d'« hilitated, impart¬
ing to such strength they are not only a lututig, hut a cure
In all chronic complaints, nod a preventive agaotsl all conta-
gtoav diseases fine trial will convince the inosi trrp'tral of
liie.r utility. Por a luturv to the healthy, they are ralcui-iled
to promote a free perspiration, cleanse, si,ft# n awl purify the
shin.

Mrs. Mett having made the disease* of children a pvet'cular
hrnnrli of her pojfwsaOS. da w ill lie cnahi, to cue, 4'lttMfS
that heve » aff|e«t the skill of the most talented physician. No
mercury or mineral «>f any kind used.
Hour* for areing moron from 18 in the m»rning, nnill . in

tier evening. Gentlemen can communicate wtl!i Mr*. Molt,
only thtough a wife or mo Her

Ladle* and gr-m>men can l>e accommodated whh hatha at
any hour of the day.
Family patent right* for the above hath* can Ite obtained on

application.
XT Letters Inon tlie coontry post paid, wll receive Immedi¬

ate attention. oIMn*
I pi. II A MILTON, a surgeon <>( long standing, and v
I W pi oil of two of the ffrst colleges (for anato ny and the the¬
ory awl practice of physic and surgery) in P,urope, has moved
Into the house No. Tf t'oortlandt si. where he may l»c eowvaR-
ed on every disease tartdental to human nature, common or
uneomiwo*. tie It*ate or ioteltcate The most desperate venc*
real raars ruretl ia from two to nine day*. Bores of evet v
other description, In a time proportionate in their state and na-
tare. IWtaffaff at aB tkwea. oil lm* |
L'ltH RAM ( HEAP, IK APIM.ll.H KOH
r 1MMKDI/.TBLY.Pi ur hutldiag Wd* *i "ate on the cor-
ner of Graham avenue and Devoe »l in t» 'village o Wtt.
Uanwhurgh. There lots are some of U.s baadsutneal i«i* tnthe
new vlUace. Bue ofea«-h kd SGfeet front hy |fw feei deep..
For lerma ofsole inquire of George Doyle, corner of Booth 8th
mat 4ih st*. Willian»r"urgh or of James Melharn, comer ot
Boram anil ficaa st*. Broealva^ sSI Iti.'
A '» H INBOP-'k ljumiiotty FUJI mA. MOVING mJPRRPLL'orB IIAIR mm the arek. far
and arms of la lies with etpal certainty and safety, leaving the
¦kin whiter and amooiWer thsn before the » ppl'canon.
AM.ADRBN MAHoMK.H'ft Tt RKIAII GTK for chnag-

ing red or gray hair on the head, wh-sker* and eyebrows to a
beauiital ami ptinanenl black or brown, without staining (he
thin or the Bnen ttnen.
P«e sale wliolnsale and retail, hv H HART, II» Broadway,

apposite Joho Mreet, tww dot»ri fmm Dyettreet, otf> lm«

E?OH THK HKXOVAL OP MIPBMPLQ-r Ol;S HAUL.The bane of lentale beauty, whether on tieforehead, neck, or, stilt store unsightly, the upper lip, mar heeffectually removed ley a free use of ATKINSON'S DKPILA.TOHV iu operation u uutmuanrous, removing the hatr wiu*-<MH the least approiMh to pain, and leaving the skia winter auSsofter than before. By twice using the Depilatory the roots ofthe hair are usually destroyed, sous to require nofurtherap¬plication of it No ba«i consequence* from i» use-need be ap¬prehended, as it may be u*ed on an infant's siuu without aaybad effects.
The advertiser i* prepared 10 warrant every bottle swtd byhim, to operate efferinally, and to be perfectly innocent la itseffects. Price |U- Moid wholesale and retail byII. C. HART, 173 Broadway,au2fi-3in* corner Courtkandl »u
ON hi -K'rTl.AeDOCTOR IIEWFTT, Bone Setter, informs ibe public, that such bus been the inciease,ofh'v practice in this city, be is now obliged to courine insoperation* to Ins own roe ins. No. OS Prince street, exceol incases where patients art too intse to aitenn. Suchne will con¬tinue to visit at their 11*11 homes. Dr. II. administers ro medi¬cines internally His attention is wholly given to a part.uuiarclass of disease-. In tU»»e,iu- practice (originated by the lateDr. Job bu ret of Huston, and entirely uin'ervnt from tha .ofordinary surgery.) I»i».*been aip«»!arly sucrrcr^i * men* tLoaediseases are dislocutiwi *, Iraciures, sprain.-, hip diseases, whiteswellings, nervous, paraiytic and rheumatic nttcolions, con¬tractions, curvature of the spine and other deformities, weak¬ness of the limbs, kc-

Tu mose w no are not acquainUu with the great «£» <»<> oftbl* mode of treatment, (unit it is yet hut little understood iuNew %'nrk,) Dr. Hew; 11 will cheerfully give references to pa¬tient* ts ho have eon, or who are now, UH<:er his core.Dr. HewettScharges are n...,! -"le.especially to those whocannot aflbrd to pay more liberally. s&i-im*
O t l iFs KQ i' s y7.MAI T RHIDM, RING¬WORM, TETTER, SCALD III AD, JACKSON, orBARBER'S ITCH, ir. It i* an ascertained fact, thai enesixth ol the ii.liabitauls of this city and the United Stales ge¬nerally, are afflicted with the above diseases, or a <lisea-e ofthe thin In f 10e form; and to discover a cute for them, thesubscriber* 1.ate devoted much lafor, exprnse ai d deep re¬search. " SlNlla' reml ov for Sai.t Kiievm" has now.been tested in upwards t f OoO ilifft rent cases, in every owe ofwhich it ha- . iiher ef.V.:-.;a perfect cure, or >1 cure is repidlyprogirss'ug. In every 1 ascot the nlxve disease, or even if allof tlieii* are combined, tliis remedy is warronien to eflect aperfect cure, or the full price will be inunded. Therelorewhy should ai one nfl*:;,'.. ,, uesi'atc to make immediate use oftlii.: aluH1 '* ..e-dicine'I hey have all to gain, and nothing totose. Prepaio d and sold i>yPrice gi 00. A. li. ic D. SANDS, DrnggNts,jy29birr IWt Kullou st.. corner of William.

nti.CHAMII3 .lv s ( J L. UIIATRRCOUGBDKoPS-Knr ilie t are 01 coughs, colds, infltienzies, anddifficulty cf breathing..This is the season of 1 he vetr whenmany person* are subject to coughs, golds, nml asthmatic dU-eases, for which Dr. Chambers' Drops have IV r a number ofyea-» ho n used as a sovereign remedy in Boston, Philadel¬phia and Baltimore. It l.ns of fate bern introduced in tbUcity,where it has received tin- sanction of some of the most eminentphysicians. It is founded on a nunibi r of years trinl, w blebw i.l he a sufficient recouiaif ndation as to if« safrty. A for it*bt re fit-mi eti'ecu in ilie cure of die above named diseases,th. us;.rds in this c tyenn he": who have used it. One bottlewill lie sufficient to test its s lues. It is offered at tlir verylow price of 25 and .V) c uts per bottle, with full direction* loruse. that it may he within the t-ieana of any who may wishto try it, ke.
for sale w holesale and retail by A. Underbill, 38 Beekmaast. Corner Will.am »t: Dr. Jaw.e. II. Hart, Broadw aj, cornerChamber* st; Dr. SSyme, Bow ery, corner Walksr at; and byHclieilfelin. IU Canal, corner Lawrence st. Price 115 and b#cent* per bottle. r>3 lm*r. KMMrk's . t Id- MltA l l<:i> UOMIKiR1KKA MIXTl RE..'I U s mixture has been u»etl formore than a century of yens fur the cure of these !o»ih-*sotnedisease*. Gonnrrlio-a, Gleets, lie. with most decided success,although not advertised ami puffed through all the paper* iathe Union. It I*Compounded with those iti< dicii.es which areused lor those diseases, and none others, and not w itli n.e rcuryas n great many are. 'I hose that have ased it mice can r.-com-mecd it alwa's to their friends, who in cri unguarded tour havnfallen victims 10 die above named diseases. It lias also a dtt»portion ol the fluid ex? a. tsof Harsapartlla, wliichopeiates inpurifyirg the blood at the sair.e dme, kc. any other particu¬lars mav he had ofeither ofthe agents.Sold "wholesale on retail by A. Underbill, Sfc Brekman n.

corner of William, where a liherni discount will be made Itsthose who take a quantity; Dr Bebeiffclin, 114 Canal st. nimerLawrence st. Price 91 per Iwntle. o3 lm*

D

Hi- HUN DM;l> OuLLAKfc litWAKD-dfhClFtG MlA-* HIKF fur ...Mi. j.f Goimrrhtien, Gleets, ->lnciur»*, .in.1 anaJa
sous i,«>uii>'ai t* k f 'h^ Atid :ii of(caenliMi.Of.iH *<oredte« jreU.»c.ovui (Tor the aliM\ar,omvlaint*,<bm4the most curtain.

It m ikosa spociy aad perms'" .' cure. withou' lh? lesstrocardto diet, drink, e* fscre. or c.r «.»- ,p Mjprca'n t« nr.si.inWe (rive no iongqiisrsisli iw mit:. nation* to decc ve repub¬lic.. II the mrf in i e iIimk ii t *eeak lor itself, i o «ne »nil, <pstk"ur ohicct isto. nfify whr reit n.ny Im he.', apS uvit th*Eroprietorchelltprrs « single case of recent G'-rnrrluie* to barough!, ia which the libitum will not effect a ratur. r.^re. ondar afor failure of" *ren
This i« a itis«c..' iiia'.uft'oi:»r ateljr pervades al'iaaks oi tori#tr.hi*r.,low, rich and poor, matrimonial and single. They an

now pieserteil with a rented y Wv which they ear; cure the n selsaawit hoc'the l»-a»t tKiKWre.i' Iheshorteatlimo vswible. t urthm,disease cannot beeon'ricted ifa dose of the J.uturoa tak.*n ainight on gump to bed when «i onaad
It ts pat up in bollUt, with ('.vllfhraNioaaaacnmpaKritin it at91a bottle. Ona'tottlclista a weec.wa.ehgenctaily cui<b Maaeare cured in" two days.
For sale by Mi', to: f- Gamble,IS) Braadwsy.eornerHf Dey st.Dr. Guion. corner of Grand and Ruwory: M. G. bhxium, cornar ofBroadway nnri Husoes'; A. B. & D. Bunds, ICS Fallon at, -or-a*of William, New York; Jonas & Hutrbirwoo,coiner of rhesoatand VtrenthsU.. PhiIn elnhia r5-3rn*

DOCTOW. CARPKhTEU. No. 4 Teck slip, con^tinues as usual to adr'ulster to the afflicted aad unfortu¬
nate, at li s es'abllslied and well knowa DUponsiry, where me
most prompt and effectual remedies for all delicate diseases
are dispensed under hi* own persoral direction and atten¬tion. Beware of nostrums and nostrum venders, see that thevirus ef drseav in* eradicated, and not dr*en Inlo il>e<ykumto be absorbed in lb<re,ftile-..ei.. arm thu* entailing a comrsii-ra'.tono' icp.oraoie ar.u irremiduble diseases, which death
oa.y may terminsie. Doctor Carpenter is a Licentiate af ih«New York Slate Afed'cal 8ec:ety, (claims no [equivocal] roy¬al honors or degrees) and has devoted u.ucli lime and atten¬tion to venerid aid sypliirt.se diseases for thrift 3o years.Recent rw*e« when Dmoerlv I realis I. ate »ery speedily remov.
en wnuoui a;iy uwoiseeim ore to tnv peiisatt, but n;uch de¬pend* ontbeerrly and proper applicaiions lr 'he in, ipieatstages of the conipla nt, and hence the importance of eipervenced and talenteil medical advice.

Dr. C. L rnalih'il to present his remedies tei a plsssant andpalatable form, d< lying the scrutiny ol observers, has sepa¬rate offices arranged for the privacy o" patients, bischurgeareasonable, office open until 10 o'clock, P. M.
J_T PeiK.n* at a distance may obtain the medicines. wKhsimple direction- for a cure on writing a pellicular dea r ptinaof their case. Be particular mi the No. 4 Peck slip, near Pearl

street of »ns* DR. CARPKN1 ER.

DHR. YAK iniHKHT's PKNAI.K I'Klte .

VATING PILLS, PROM GERMANY-An effectual n-wedy for suppression, irregularity, anil all cases where nature
re-soot have her proper and regular coarse.
N. B. Theyniu«t aot be taken daring pregnancy, as theysill produce abortkm.
Hold by J. H. Hart, corner of Bmadway and Chandlers sirK. M. Ouion. comer «f Bowery sad Grand st.; and bj p.H nrrvtt. SA 6tli nvcruic.«I ?. I in*

SHTMIil.liMG'S OMlh-NIAL HALSAM IOCOMPOUND An . ffiractaus, salutary, and efleciusl re>uiedy in *11 cn-esof Lcucrrhiea, Invwluntary Enii#*io#,., Scnn-nol Weakness, Irrvgnlarity of iln ileuses, Irrita.rd or Disenwa
aetion of tlie Bladder, and in all dis* uses of the Urinary Or¬
gans. The immediate relief generally afford' il hy Mie u-r of(lie Bulsnmic <.'Ofr,|K>und, in n short spner of tune."ha* so muchheightened lt« eelebritv in tlie cure ofthe above disease*, itconfidentlv '.ffcreil witli acreinpanving certificates oflb- mosteminent oi'the l?Htkh Faculty, which will stamp the hich r*.
putslion ia which the unique prepare!ion is valued. Preparedonly W. Sterling, White Chapel, lumrfnn. Hold wbohsaieand retail, by NA'l IIAN B. GRAHAM,o4-din* No qa Ntt«san st.. corner ot Fulton.

nit. JOHNSON i- consulted confidentially al ¦ r rr.No, 17 Duane street, lieiweea Chatham and William -tv ondie following diseases, viaOonorrlura, Gleets, Chancres,Htrictarsa Seminal W eaknea*. and the numerous disvaw s aris¬
ing from venereal pohon or Improper treatment Us. Johnson
engage# to remove any teceat affection in two or three day*,and tor most inveteraia cases in a proportkmate titne, withonlthe nve of any debilitating or ivjudi-iou- medicine, or preven¬tion train hustnrss. Persons entrusting themselves to Dr Jniin-
Mm', care, may d»se themselves with a certainty of suco sa, Msthe most aggravated rases. Scrofulous sores, ulcerated legs,he. Bps*illy healed. Sirangeis would do well by giving Dr.Johnson a rah. a- a certain preventslivw may be made sgalestthe oernrrei re of die foregoing diseases, who b has never fail¬ed when used within twenty-four tutors after rtpoaure. Let¬
ters post paid, and enclosii g a tee, ran have the necessary me¬dicine, and directions for its use forwarded.
Attendance from 8, A. M. to II at night. Dr. Jnlmviu haamoved from It Chamlwrv street. olg-lm*

MIDVVIKKK V.-Mlts BIRD having been duly qua-lifted, in a lying inhoapital in Europe, as may he seen byhrrtettlr. cabiisnnil certifteates, offei* In r prof# ss oral services
to the ladies of New York. Metereoce ranW given wl, in she
has attended, and n'ao to many gentlemen sf tint Irro'ty in
this city.Dr Rush Rr. Francis (Professor) Dr. Ralph, Dr.
Wntf, Dr. W .'ight, and others.
N. R. Mr*. Bird appris»sthe ladie* wl-.nlisve kindly fa«ore«l

her with Ilieir patronage, and feiwahs genetally that shecon-
tinues to l»e consulted on the different nervous » flections rnoae-
r.uent hi peculiar stegss; her treaiment is mild, yet always pro-doe lag a salutary change in the svstrm-so llial the delTate
or sensitive female en O) » Issuer health dnring pieenarv thaai
at otlier limes. ^ be alv« devo'es her atiemion to tlie d'Si ases
of weinen and children »nd til untoward afflictions inrident to
female-, he. tupping and leet hing. Re-iilerice No. 7 Disj.ioa
strwet. o#T ''m*

A^^BMTlTlLlAls TKK III, without rlasps, ap Igs
he. IbeteIvy avoiding Ityinry to the adjoining le-ih, on thn

principles ol ntmospheite prvwiore hy M L» VP.TT, Dr fist.
No. SI If Broadway, opposite tlie Masonic Hall.

Tlil* method so generally known and approvrd, neer's on
comment, l>elng wholly dlfterent in principle und result from
any practiced In New York.
HU references of the highest order arc most ample.the opto-Inn of tire New York ptihhr an thia improved system, may ha

seen in the follow ing rcspertable pa|ier*.V'iile New York Mirror, l#di July, IH-K5.
Coorlerh Enouirer, Sftth Ikeremher, ItM.
Evening Star, I7ih June, IS37. of Snio^

i 'J
HeHMctt'a Nrw»ps|i«r Kalabllshmsnt.1 No. 51 Ann StartT.

Manntna Hnsiu-lcwd every mrwrnngeceept Hnnoagh.Pi ice, two cenu per ropy. Crmmry soto-rlber*furnished atlhn
tame rate, for any specific period, on a remittance in ifvtvsa
No paper sent out, onlev* paid iaadvanc .

gvtsiN Heashit..Issued every afternoon nt I Fctoat.
Price, two cenu per ropy. Country snliarri-ier* furnished at
ific same rate. Cash, iu advance.
Wutai.y HaaAbP..Issued every Saturday morrdng at a<n

?.eloeli. Price. 8 M cents per ropy. Furnished to enuoVp
suhsorihers at |ft per annum, in advance.
Waaai.T Hruald Kxtia -Isaued event Werluesdsv morn¬

ing at nine o'clorh. Fiice 61 cents per nop*, ffcrnhhea In
armutry antwrrihersat fft per annum, payable in advaace
Anv*aTi»*M*HT.lu-erted in auy or ail ibaar papet* at Ik*

¦seal rales.always payable in advance.
Coaanseotsne.ftT*.Are reqnc ted to address their! ettesR a

Curves (fnrdon BemteS proprietor ; and all letter* a l(v *M
ha post paid.


